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66ALL THY CHIY.DREN SIKALL RE TAUGUT OP' THE LORD."

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, C. W., DECEMBER, 1853. [No. 7.

TUIE OFFICE 0F SUPERI NTENDINT,

It is adruitteà that the position of
isupei-intendc:nt of a Sunday sehool is
one requiring the exercise, of mnuehi
juidgment, and considerablo tact. lis
dutie's ai-e important, anid the prosperity
,of the school le bas in charge depends
in a great nieasure, on the mariner in
uhich they are performed.

0f couï-be, it is presuînied that lie is
dccidcdb,1 pious, aud lot, deficient in
intelleetual requirernents. These are

.1i14,a1y qualifications, %iih should
beëposmessed by e% ery teacher of youth.
But, as occupying a higlier place, a
Superintendent should be-

An experienced teacher. It is
ineces&,try lie should be so, tbat the
teachers unider hlm inay have perfect,
confidence ini lus ability and arrange-
mnents, induci* them to consuit hLm
in every difflculty, and to adopt his
advice. And that be unay be able
~judicious1y to assoit teachers axid classes,
-le must, have that, liberal knowvledge
,of Sunday school operations w'bich is
to Le acquired only by experience.

As one experienced i the wvork, hie
wvill Le at once a pattern, a counseIIor,
and a guide to those associated. with
Min , and wvill be eminently useful and
influienitia-l in luis spiiere; but if inex-
pcîienced, L~e can only nominally
superintend. It is in lharmony with
reaison and prudence tluat whoever
directs otliers in an undertaking should.
Le weil and practically acquatinted
witlî 1% detaiils. 1 ima 'gine it to Le
fully to place the charge of a Suzuday
sclîool iii the liands of any teaclier who,
fias not inatured experience to guide
Ihlm la bis duties, and 1 have seen the
injurlous eficts of suelu appointmnents.
A siuper.intendent's responsibility is
grave axud serions, and lie should
therefore be in, exp)erienceed teaciter.

I conceive, also, thiat a superintend-
ont .sloould b.c possessed of firieess
and energy of mind. Very frequent
occasion will Le given hlm, in connc-
tion witu his duties, for the exorcise of
tiiese qualities, especially if ho Le,
placed in a large school. To imprfss
the unr-uly .cholar referred to, hini for
reproof, he miust hnvefirmness, and he
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cannot mile or command respect from,
the children over wlîoin hie is placed
ivithout energy. Ditliculties often
arise, too, in dcalbig witbi botli teacli-
ers and scbolars, which require deter-
xnination to overcoine themr. A super-
intendent ought to be energeticin the
diseharge of bis duties.

A euperintendent onghit to bu a per-
son 1ta1ituated and disposed Io regu-
larity and rnethod i ail lis arrange-
moents. This is indispensable for the
preservatien of order in bis school, and
te its efficient management. And, ai-
thougli it may not nt first scem to be
of muicl consequence that our superin-
tendents should be scrupulously pune-
tuai and regular, it ivil1 bc fouîid that
-want of mnetiîod operates directly
against the i)rosperity of any sehool,
always affccting very much the cein-
fort4 aud frequently the usefuiness of
the teachers. In a Sunday sehool,
overything should bu donc Iliii order ;"
and, as a principal mieans of securing
such arrangements the person chosen
to conduct it should be a pattera of
regtilarity.

Ail Sunday-school teachers must be,
te soine extent, aetuated by motives of
benevolence; but should not our super-
inteiident be peculiarly a ?Larr-heart-
ed man? That lie may ivin the affec-
tien and confidence of teacher and
seholar, and be ready to sympathize
vitlî each in their real and fancied
difficuities, does lie flot require suchi a
qualification? And in deaiing with
both. classes, ivill ho not find frequent
opportunity for tie practice of charity
and forbearance ?

Alloiv me only further to say, tliat
it is desirable that onr su 1 erintendents
should be men of sorne standing in the
cwngregation- witli whicli tbey are
ccinnected. Their influence %vil], con-
sequently, bc felt as enhancing the
estimnate of the importance of our ivork
entertained by Inany in the Christian

conixunity, and as also induciti<' others
to take a more lively interest in thie
afihirs of our Sunday 8ebool associa.
tions. It is very gi*atifying to find that
v'ery many office-benrers in the Cbiurch
occupy prominent places in connection
with the religions tuition of the yotnng
and rising generation. We must deemi
sncb a fact an evidence of the extend.
ed and incrensing interest now taken
by the Churcli at large relative to the
spiritual welfare of the young of our
day. May this concern be fostered,
and may He, whose commission te u3
is,> IlFeed my lambs," recognize onr
labors, by taking to himself glory in
the salvation of snany young sus
tlirough our humble instrumentalitv!
- Glasgolo S. S. Union Mlagazinec

A LITTLE BOV'S REMARK TO HIS TEACHERt

A littie incident wva related a few
wveeks ago by a meinher of a Sabbath
sehool in Providence, R. I., wlîcl ig
interesting te every lover of truth,
especiaily sucli truth as cornes fromi the
lips of the young in its original sun-
plicity.

A class of little beys ivas confided
by the superintendent te the care of a
brother, w'hose hoary liead is deciared
in the word of God te be a crown cf
glery. Their venerable teacher pro.
mised thern last -%vinter, that as seen a8
the days of spring shonld corne, and
the earth put on its inantle of green,
and the littie songsters begfin to warble
among the trees, hoe would set apart a
day and take them to visit the abode5
of the dcad, and te look upen the

g raves of tliose sehool-mates- wbom the
land of deâith hadl lately torn frein

their embrace, and over whoin the
snowy blasts; of winter 'were tiien
fiercely beating.

Spring seen came, and tbeir faithfuil
teacher was glad te fulfil bis promise.
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Tie littie seholars soon becamne tired of
walking arnong tho deid, and of rend-
ing the various inscrip)tions upoil the
tonib-stones, and the old man, to im-

p refs the solemn lessons wvhich they
lîad read, kneeled witli them iu pray-
er, uîîder a large oak-tree. God met,
and really blessed thiea there.

The teacher remarked to blis youth-
fui coinpany that lie Must soon die and
be laid in the cold and silent grave,
and that lie did not expeet to have a
large and costly monument erected.
over lus resting-place, or even a simple
grave-stone te mark the spot wvhere fie
lay.

To these affectingr remnarks one of
the little boys very beautifully replied:
£-Neyer mind, father Poore, you wviI1
have the corner-stone which the build-
ers refused !"-Jlerald and Journal.

110W TO RISE IN TH1E WORLD.

IL is astonishing what wonders in-
dustry and periei'erance will accomplish
la the wvorld.

A few years since, as Mr. Gallandet,
a gentleman of fine eduention and un-
Usual generosity, Nvas walkingr in the
streets of Hairtfoid, Connectict, ivlie,,e
lie resided, therc, came running to him.
a poor boy, of very ordinary appear-
ance, but whose fine, intelli.gent eye
fixed. the attention of the gentleman, as
the boy iaquired, "lSir, cari you tell
nie of a man %vho %vould Jike a boy to
work for hlm, and teach hlim to read ?"

IWhose boy are you ? and where
do you live?"

IlI have no parents," was the reply;
ciand have just rua away from tho
work-house because they would. not
teach me to rend."

The gentleman ma-le arraneii.ents
witlî the anthorities of the towvn, and
took the boy into bis own fainily.
There lie learned to read. Nor was

this ail. 11e soon acquired the confi-
dence of bis nosw associates, by fiîith-
fulness and lionesty. Ho %vas allowed
the use of lis friend's library, and
mnade rapid progress in the acquisition
of kaovledge. It became necessary,
after a wvhile, that George should lenve
Mr. Gallaudet, and hae becirme appren-
ticed to a cabinet-maker in the ueighi-
bourlîood. There the saine interitdy
wvon for hlm. the favor of Iiis new as-
sociates. To gratify Iiis inclination for
study, his master liad a littie room.
filîisbed for hiln in the upper part of
the shop, where hie devoted Ilis leisure
tinie to his favorite pursuits. ilere lie
made large attaitinents ini mathemiatics,
la the French langunge, and other
branches. After being in tlîis situa-
tion a fewv yearg, as lie' sat at tea w'ith.
the fainily one evening, lie ail at once
remarked that ho wanted to go to
France.

"lGo to France!1" said his master,
surprised that the apparently contented
and happy youth had thius suddenly
become dissatisfied ivith bis situation

-"for what 1"
"Ask Mr. Gallaudet to, tea to-mor-

roiv eveningr," continued. George, Iland
I wilI, explain."

His kind friend wis invitéd accord-
ingly. At tea-time the apprentice
presented1 huiseîf with bhis manuseripts,
la Euglish and Freneh, and explained
his sin gular intention to go to France.

la the time of Napoleon," said lie,
"ia prize wvas offered by the Frenchi
goverament for the simplest mile of
measuring plane surfaces, of whatever
outline. The prime bas neyer been
awardec, and that inethod I have dis-
covered.

R1e then demonstrated bis probIemni
te the surprise and gratification of biis
friends, who immediateiy furnislied
hlmn with the mnens of defraying, Ili&
expenses,ý and with letters of introdue-
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tion to lion. Lewis Cas, thon our
ininister to the Court of Franco. H-e
wvas introduced to, Louis Philippe, and
in the presence of the n, and
nioblesq, and plenirsotentiaries, ih:;s
American youth demonstrated bis
probleni, and received the plaudits of
the court. He received the prize
whlicli lie had cleaiy won, besides
valuab-le prebents froin the king.

He tiien touk letters of introduction,
and proceeded to, the Court of St.
James, and took up a similar prizo,
offered by the Rloyal Society, and ro-
turncd t the Unîited States. Here lie
ivas preparing to isectire the benefit of
bis (liscovery by patent, wlien lie re-
ceived a letter from the Emperor
Nicliolas lîjîniseif, one eof whose iiiiîîis-
ters had vitnessed lus demonstrations
at London, inviting biai to make lis
residenco at the iRussian Court, and
fuirnikhiig luirn u% ith amîple mentis for
for his outfit.

Ho comiplied with the invitation, re-
paire(l to St. Petersburgre and in 1852
n'as Professor of iMathenmatics ia the
Royal College, under the special pro
teetion eof the Autocrat eof ail the
Russias.-Nz. Y. S. S. .idvocate.

From ibe Americar, Mcseiger.

A NOBLE BOY.

A ianister of the gospel in one of
the western states liad an intere!sting
littie son, on iwliose mind ho 1nas daily
trying te inake impres5ýions tlîat would
forîn bis life acccorditiîg to the Bible.
He tauglit his littie boy te avoid sin,
and te, keep out of the way of' sinners.
Ho carofully gliarded him against the
popular and1 fashienable vices of the
day. Nor did ho tire in his work.-
Ho 1knew it was by little a-,nd little
that lie was te mako lasting indeliblo
impressions upoîî the mind of bis son.

A short time sinco, this father left
bMs son with a friend, te spend a few

weelis. The gentleman Sýith iom
lie was loft wvas pleased -with. lus charge,
aîîd did al] lie couîld te render the little
fellow happy and coiîtexuted. Onue dayho
carried him te, a neighboring village te,
see a circus, ivithout tolIling the child
wlîere lie wvas going. The iinsuqpeet-
ing boy went cherfullly along, aad wvas
voîy bappy, and niucl pleased with
bis ride. The gentleman tooký him
into the inelosure under the canopy,
and getting a convenient seat, pla(ed
the child by bis side. The little fol-
low~ looked around upon the crowd of
speetaters, and gazed upon the lim-
niense canvas um-brella spread above
bim, ; and thon turning te, thé, gentle-
Man, lie inquired, "W7hat is ttiis P'
& XVhere ain 1 il' The gentleman re-
plied, " This a circus!' ",A circus V"
said the little boy; "lthen 1 must go
out, fer father says a circits is a bad
place." "6Wa'it," said the gentleman,

and 'Von wiIl sooui see s0mb fine
herses and fine-dressed gentlemen and
ladies, and yeu will ho dleligbted with
thîem. Il N'o, io," said the cliild, tgI
cannet stay ; Irnaist go Out auîd go
away frein hiere ; for fat1e?. says a
circus is a bad place for little beys."
The 'gentleman tried in vain te ,,atisfy
the boy's conscience ; but -notliingt
wvould do, and 'ho was compellod teo
take hiai eut and earry hM homne.

This wvas a noble boy. The little
fellow did exactly riglit. He. deter-
mmcnd te, obey bis father. IlClildren,
oboy yeur parents in the Lord ; for
this is righit!"

Lynchburgb, Va. E. E.

From the Ameiican Messenge-.

"WUAT DO 1 CARE FOR RIGHT?'s

Little Edward was the son eof a dis.
tinguîishied ststesman, and bis schtool-
mate Henry was the child eof pieus pa-.
rents. They Nvere walking tegether
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from theo acadeîny one day, Nvbien
Eivard asked bis conipanloil to joi
hiin in a misehievoirs play. Henry
imrnediately said, -"That wouild not
ho riglit." Edward replied imnpatien-

l? Whai do I carcforr-ighit?"-
The boys grew up to, youth. XVe will
piss oer sevoral yeavs of their history,
,and tell you wvbat hecame of them.

Henry loved the Savionr, and wislu-
ed to ho a ininister. Bufore lie could
get ready to preaobi, consuniption hegan
tô takce bis strength away. lie wvent
borne from scluool to die. His notiier
was also dying with the samie disense.
Their rooms were not far apart, and so
tbey sent daily sweet mersages to each
otiier about Christ and heaven. One
morning H-enry wvitli a snibo Ilfeli
asleep in Jesus." Soon as bis fatiier
saw% that lie was gone, lie entered the
rooin of tbe mother, whio wvas waitingy
for bier Redeemer. Slue inquired,
"IT1ow'islHenry ?" lis fatiier answer-
0(d, I-le is NvelI." In a few moments
slîe was witli him, we doubt not, iii
paradise. It was a totiching and
beautiful scene, and unany tears ivere
shed at the funeral, althougli the grave
-vas briglit with the hop'e of lucaven.
Sncb wzis the death of a boy wluo loy-
ed to do riglut.

But it was not so with Edward. Hie
leif home for the sea, and ia early
youtu hecame very wicked. Hie tried
to kili the captain of tile ship, that lie
and his companions mighlt tnrn pirates.
lus plain was found out, and he ivas
hut.q, and lis body was thrown into
the ocean. Doos not tbe awful
scene make you think of bis words
ivhen a child, IlWhat do 1 care for
Figbt 1',

The Bible says, IlEv-en a child is
known by bis doing, wvbether bis work
he pure, and wvhether it ho right?"
Think of it, and remember, as you
live nowv, if spared, you ý%ili pî'obably
ho, when older, and ivhen you die.

P. 0. M.

Frocm the Americati blesscngcr.

SABB3ATH-BREA K ING.

Edwin S-was the son of a piolns
mother. A friend preseuted Min a
gun ; and on a briglit Stibbathi-iiorn-
ing a school-niate called, and witbout
tbe ]<now]cdgýe of bis mother, ]cd 1M
with bis guri into the forest. In about
an hour the souiid of a gun struck the
ear and the beart of the mother and with
bier littie daugbiter shie started in the
direction of the sound, meeting the
sclîool-înate of Edwin hastening to
summon assistnnce. .Without a guide
tlîey wandered long, but .at last discov-
ered Edwin, f«iiîtingr and cxbiausted,
lying among the fillen aves. Tie gun
bad been acceidentally disharged NN, ibe
thue boys were, sitting on a Iog, and con-
versing in all the tbougbltless2less of
boyliood.

Wben kind and sympathising neighi-
hors reaelied the spot, they found Mis.
S---supporting in bier arms the bleed-
ing body of bier son ; while the littie
girl, trernbling and terrified, was kneel-
ing under an aged tree, and calling ou
God fur hielp. It was a scene never to,
be forgotten. la the deep )vood, tbr-otgl
a wound in bis breast, the lifeblood o f
the beloved son and brother %vas rapid-
ly flowing awvay, wvhile, bis intellect and
conscience w~ere fully avalie to bis dan-
ger and bis sin. Through many long
bours, lie inourned over bis desecration
of the Sabbatb, aîud the waste of tluat
life froin wluich lue liad antieipated so
mucli joy. Snpported on a bier borne
on the shoulders of mon, aîud followed
by bis agonized family, bie returned to
the home wbich lie biad left in the
morning with a lighit stop and happy
beart. IlOh tbat I had gone wvith my
brother to the buouse of Go,]," was his
constant exclamation, as the bonrers
cautiously ttureaded the forest patbis,
and at La-,t laid bim down on lis own
bed to die. So great was bis horuor at
the tbought of thus dyingy in bis youthi,

101
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that ho told his physician ho niit eut ne% or were 1<nown to quarrel; tbey
bim in piece., if the op)Or.Ition wouild were dutiful, and loving, and the Sun-
preserve bis life. But tho care and ex- day sobool teachers said noe euld bc
ertions of bis friend, and bis owvn anx- fonder of learniug ont of the Iloly Bi-
iety and fear, ivere in vain. Nature ble about God and the Lord Jestis
gave ivay in the struggle, and lie passed Christ than Mary and James Booth.-
te the oternal world. But now Mary looked very sad, and

Many remernber Edývin S-, bis she walked slower than usual; so
elastie form and blooming cbeek, bis George called ont te ber, and asked if
bigli hopes, and the sudden visitation ber brother ivas gene to the nuttirigr
-whicli took hirn from bis home and the withotit lier. Mary said, IlPlease, sir,
world of the living. In a littie inclo- brother is ill, very iii indeed; and 1 amn
sure, now fast filling, the earth Nýas going by inyseif, te try te get a few
openod for the first time to deposit liim- nuts te sel], thiat mother Mnay buy hirn
iiilber bosom. May those whlo, look soinethiug te, do huan goodl."
upon, or think of luis early grave, be "Poor littie girl," said George, whien
warne(l te prepare for a sudden cal], tbey had passed ber; "lif I Lad any
andl particularly te Ilremomber the money I would give ber some te lieîp
Sabbath-day te keep it bioly." ber sick brothier."

M. il. c. "lSlie wiIl net get many nuts," said
Arthur, Ilfor there is a groat. seramble,

KINDNESS. and she, ail alone, poor thing, wvill be
pushed away by the big and stroug7

"Now, lot us mun off te the mnea- ones." Thon George said, IlI will tel
dew" said George te bis brother Ar- you what; though we have ne mcniey,
thur ; lot us make the most of our Ne miglit help the littie girl as wvell as
holiday, tbis fine memning. A goud if we badl a sbullinir or more."
gamne at bat and bail wvill bo just the "Hov, George '
tbing." "WhIy, do you net remember papa

"-Agreed," said Arthur, and away showed us a fine nut-tree down the
went the little boys, very happy te, have lane? and ho ss&id we might go some
got leave te, enjey tbo fine antumn wea- fine day and gather the nuts for our-
ther. selves; and, you lnow, we were going

.As tbey went 2ilong they saw many te keep, them tii] our cousins cerne."1
village ebjîdren groingr te, a nutt grove "Yeg," said Arthur; Iland we shahl
net far off. Arthur aud George hoped get them next week."'
tha tbey would find plenty of nuts "But I was thinking, if we 1were to,
for they knew the poor people sorne- gather themn noNv, and give thers te lit-
times mnade a good profit by selling tie Mary; te, ho sure we sheuld lose our
-%vbat thieir children hroughrlt home. own nutting."

Presently they met a little giri, whom «And our game of bat and hall this
they knew te be the cbild of a poor fine day," said Arthur. And tLen the
widow; for they biad often seen ber two little boys lood at eachi othor, as
and lier brother driving birds from the if it wvas tee bard te ieu s ul
corn, and in other ways earning a peu- for a stranger.
ny te, bellp their inother. Their niam- But the thoughit of poor James on
ma aise had todd thein that poor as bis sick bed, and- Mariy'ssorro%'Vfnl face
they were, those twe children set an amenge thu inerry sbonting -nutters,
example te mauy abovo them. They and the swall liandftil that she iweuld
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be Iikely to, take homnebegan te get tite
butter' of tlîeir selflslmaess; illnd Ar'thur
said, IlWe read this merning about the
Lord Jesus Christ, who was vory kind
and tender to, the por and ivent about
doing thcrn good."

"9Yes," said George; diand whien
Peter and John saw tie lamne man bt
ting to beg at the gate eof the temple,
Peter said, ' Sili er and gold ]lave 1l
none, but such as I have gà e I tliue;
now %ve can net heal the tittie boy, but
w e inay h1l tget sornething te nou-
rjsh hiim, just by gi'wiig up our morn-
ing's play, whiclî woutd nlot make us
haif go happy as a bag etf nuts woutd
make poor Mary."

No more was said ; àt was a pretty
siglit te, sec how, at the sanie moment,
these two dcar littie brothers turned and
ian-se fast they ian! They soon ever-
took poor Mary, and teld lier te corne
withi them; and they wvent over a field,
and tinougli a heuse, and te the place
that their father lad shown thern, be-
cause it belonged to hinîseit'; and they
caine te the great tree, whIictî grewv high
ut) on a sloping bank, wittî a grreat many
wild fleovers, and ail sorts et' lretty
grasses about the bottom et' it se that
tut!0u Mary steed up te ber very knees
ini them. Arthur ivas liait' way up:
whutie George at the top, reaelied into
the truc, gathering the nids, he teok
thein froin hinm and threwv them, into
Mary's pinafore, til it ivas se fuil, that
the chld atîniost cried for joy te think
eof the mnany pence lier mottier woutd
get fur theui, and the nice things to be
lad fer lier dear brother, with the ine-
ney. They wvere finle iuits tee; and
flot ene of ail the party wvto ivent nut-
ting that day, carried home sucli a store
as Mary Booth.

Geoige and Arthur went home te
dinner. 0At niglit their parents asked
thcmi howv tlîey had spent the nîorning.
Se tlîey told thei; and it made their
papa and manima very happy, te hear

thnt tir duar bu3 s had found eut the
%aluo ut' tirne and leistire.

Froni the Chi<i's(l iaper.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

"4Corne," said Engtand about three
years age te att the nations, "lit weuldl
be a fie thing for eacli et' us te have
an1 opportunlity etof i~ai h n
provernients wtii ci, lias made in
machînciry, in tools, in science, andl the
arts, without the cost et' visitingr the
difforent worksheps ot' ail tIc diit'crent
nations. Neov I will build a great
stow-shop, and invite every body te
comae and bring the best specimens et'
their ývork for exhibition. I iit show
yeu mine, anid you shahl show me
yeur-s." And it struck thc nations fa-
vourabty, and ttîey said, IlYes, -%e vil
corne and bring our wvork N'ith us."
And fromu tijis arose the famous crys-
tai palace, built et' ieon and glas, in
Hlyde Park, London, whichi was thc
wonder et' tIc world in 1851. In its
shiape, its mnateriats, ý-.id its object, it
wvas altogrether ncw. Milliou flocked
te see it, and foi' tiste, and tiiknt, and
ingenuity, and industry, and spletidor,
theo exhibition Nwas perhaps nover
equalted.

The next year the people et' ttîis
country said, IlLet uts noîv, on tlîis side
et' the waters, have ail exhibition, and
lot the people et' Europe cerne ever
-%vith. their fabries, and sec us ;" and
for this l)lrplose an "lAssociation fer
tliù Exhibition et' the Industry ut' ait
Nations" was forîned te carry eut the
eniterprise. New York took tic tend,
auJ tlîis is the enïgin et' tlîe beautifull
crystal palace in the city eof New York,
wlîicl, se maîîy frein ail parts et' thc
country are fling te, sec. It is situ-
ated in Reservoir ,square, feur mites
fromi the l3attcry, and is built et' iron
colurnins, panctlie(, net witlî wood, ner
marbte or granite, but with glass, et'
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whicli there are 15,000 panes. 0f tl)e
iron columuiis, there are 190 on the
grouin( floor, and 148 on tho secondl.
Ia its formn, it is at its base ail octagon,
or eighlt*sidled, and nheve it lias tho
formn of a cross at riglit angles, the four
naves or wings extending north, sotith,
east, andl( we,,1 and the centre is sur-
inounted by a vast doine of gieat beau-
ty, 148 foot highi. The length and
1,readth of the building are cadli 365
feot, and it covers four acres. The in-
side is crentn.coîour, with pietures and
statues iii everv direction. Viater and
gis are carried by pipes inte every part
of the building ; an(l wlîen lighited up
la the evening it presents a shining
and splendid appearance. This vast
building, with its long galleries and
inagniificent stairways filled w'itl ail
inanner of useful, curionis, eleganit, and
%voniderfuil objeets ; its brilliant and
stately look froia withouit, suirruided
by a vast throng of people cenhing and
going ; Ini a Word, the crystal I'flace is
an object te, excite the wender and ad-
iniratien ef every behelder.

And 1 semnetinies think, if a erystal
palace is se beautifuil and attractive,
wvhat would a crystal city be ? Thera
is a city liko crystal, wvhiclî wve rend
about, very glorious, and people every
year are making pilîrimage s te it.-
Have yeui rend about it in your geeg(r-
phy ? No. Did you ever see any
body thiat returned frera it ? Ne ;
and perbiaps you wvill say youi never
heai'd of it beore, fur it does nut mako
mnucll stir. Yet it bias twelve grites of
peand, and the streets are of pure gold
as it were transparent glass ; it lîr-,s ne
xieed of the siîi, neither of the moon
to shinio uipol it, the lighit is like unto
a stonu inust îîreeiotis, clear as cry,,tal.
But the niotbtikg fact about this
City, and that %vllî.c1î for? .s sutllci
straTa-ge and remarkiable contrast with
IKUI YU1L, or New Orleis, or any
other city %%hich ý ou know of, Ls, that

there is, thera ne deatli, or serrow, eor
crying, neither any pain; ne littie child
cries there, it lias ne need cf tears; once
there, it is an, alilhappy ehild fer ever
and fer ever.

Vie notice also thera are seme strict
ies about who shial enter inte this

City, and whe shall net. "lThere shahl
in no teise enter into it any thing that
defileth, neither -whntsoever worketh
abomnation, or mnaketh a lie; buit they
that are writtea in the La.mb's beok of
life." 0 hewv pure must it be within.
And new, do y<oî K-new where iL is ?
"lAh ye," yeit ,ay, Ilit can men only
one place, and that is the heavenly City,
and I must, have ai my sins washed
away ia order tà go there." Yes
my ehild, ne eue but the Lord Jesus
Christ can give yen a passpert te this
bright abode ; hiear bis cal], join bis
cempany, love hM, follow hmii, and
you shall enter those, everlastingr gates
witb sengrs and great jey. \Vill you
net press inte this crysial eity ?

TrHE SPECTRE.

1 remember, wvhen a boy, reiading, a
story cf a traveller, wvhe arrived in thei
dusk cf the evening at a place wlbere
tye ronds met, and ivas greatly alarmed
by what appeared te him, at a distance
te be a friglitful ghost, dressed ia wbite,
wvith arms extended, ready te seize hini
in lus frightful embrace. Catienotsly
advaneing,, hoveveu', bie soon discov erud
that whant appeared te be a terrible mion-
ster, ready te celutch 1dm, 'vas enly a
guide-board to, direct hlm on bis jour-
ney. Sncb are the afflictions that often
befali. us in this life. Seen at a distance,
in the feeble liglit of our dini titli, thuy
are frighltful apparitions that alarrn and
terrify ns; but, iu the event, they prove
so many fritendly guideý-bour-ds tuit a
wiseauid graciouzi ProN idenea bias pl«ued
by the wayside te guide tis oa to glory.
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......

Fi.oeWsea Jvnl feig

ing to t.e insructinso thven OflbrIng

Xing her, f the Fijirlendof hisian

Chng ta ie instructionet in heison

with his profussion; ani a%ýcordiiigly hoe

bogan ta think of soinc vne ta sbare
More fully in the afféections af bis î.eart
and the honaurs of bis throne. Sucli
alady lie found at Tonga. lier namo

wvas Lube, («'pigeon":) in rank she wvas,
very liigh, boingr descended from thase
families who were connected witli the
priestlîaod. The King broughit her ta
Haabai ln bis canoe: and thon, as the
sover<eign af a nption untrammelled by
tho laws of Civilized Saciety, he aeted
with bis charactoristic promptitude in
the folloving mariner:-
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One inornirîg, buforo the first rays of
Cie Sun liai griled tire horizon, King
George saliied foitir to speak to thle
Missivnary. Ile approrrelied the outer
gate: it was closed: tis lie very soon
cinbed, and reached tho door of tho
bouse. Ile succeeded in arousing the
ffissionary, wh'o wvas greatly bur'1rised
by a ý isit fr'oar royanlty at suchl an hour,
as ho know nutlingo of' the intended
wedding. Trhe Ki ng soon iiormed
hlm that lie %vislied to bo married that
vory inrurninrg, in as p)ivate a mariner
aspossible. Mi'. Watkin, wellhknowing
the importance of this stop upon the
cliaractor of the King and the native,
hastened to Lis colleague, Mr. Tueker,
to tell hlim the joyful trews. It 'Wrs
(luring the tiiighit of tire morning
that the two Missionaries were wennding
thc'il. %ay to tho chaude: thoro they
wvero met by the royal pair and a few
othier pensons, Nwhen, in this unobtenta-
tious %v'ay, the mnrrriage ccremiony ý'as
pWorforEd . The fiî'st news of the day
w , IlRing George is mnarried."

Tis wedding %%as foiiowed by tinat
of su% oral of tireyouing eltifs of ltabai,
%vlio, no doubt, weie iiifluencud l'y the
e.xaiiiefthieir supiioir. The Queon
Nvas linoi'tly aftorw aids baptized, w% lien
sire recel' cd the Clirkbiain aine of
Charlotte; tmus by tire, )io% ideince of
God, Ring _George aird Quecin Char-
lotte %% ere rougit ta, roigir o% ci' tiese
iflterestiig- ishrnds. May I ra.k , u,
my dear readers,, iiow ta unite Nwith nie
iu tire folloiug pra3 or2 IlLong miay
they live, happily may tiiey reign, and
may wo ineet tîremin n glory !"

We are now approaciiing aperiod ln
the anmais, of tire Frieridly Islandei's
that fixed the charnîcten' of ire natives.
A new era dawned upon. tii, when
old things ase waand ail tliings
becarn uw. Tis was notlning Iess
than a glorieus iroîrtacostal showur %N ith
wbich tire Islands were visited lu June,
Jnrly, and àucgust, 1834, ivherr about

fivo tîrousaîrd pet'sons woî'e awak'ened.
by the Holy Spirit to sec t1rornselv'es
us sinners, andl fly to Christ as their
Saviour. This gliorious work broko out
about t.he sanie time in tire twvo groups
of Islands unîder tire dominion ot' tho
King. As taught by tire Missionaries,
and as led by lhem. la their devotions,
tire people had prayed for tire gitt of
the Hoiy Ghost; but they had yet to
heara tire diff'erence between the dumib
idols tlroy liad served, and the linart-
roneuving power of tire living .and true
God.

Many and interesting are tire circum-
stances which might ho recor'ded of this
gî'aeious tirnie; but Iveo nrust proceed
%vith car Il skethcl2' ofRis Majesty.

Ring George was in Vavau wlien.
this wvork commeuced. Ho had b.een
eonv erted fromn 1-eathenisan; but ho
did not yet know tirat lie iuust r'eceive
tire kingdom of God as a littie clrild,'-
tiat lie must ho born agrain. Hie saw
thre wbohe congiegation bow'ing bof'oie
tire Lord, and, in great agony cf mind,
confessing their sins. There wvero ibis
warriors, oid men, aud strongr men, mon
of renown, w'ho Lad not quailed be'on'e
tire enerny: these wem'e smiitiug, on their
bn'easts, trenrbiing and weoping.Ys
the King saiv them, and, sad to, say, ie
despised theus in bis heart, and heft the
ebapel unsubdnied. Prayer was ruade
to God in bis behiaif; agrain tire cou-
gregation assemblcd, the cries of repent-
ant sinirers caused joy in beaven, and
heai on rang with. J*sus's sav'imr irame.
At iengyth thre hocart of tire Ring- was
softened; tire sulent tear stole dowvn iis
face, and hoe feul prostrate attre foot of
Jesns, a ponitent. By bis side 'vas the
Queen, equaliy coneîned for lier soul.
Tire mi-etingt Nvas ccrntinured until very
late; but tbey left witirout an assurance
tbat they were aecepted in. tino Beioved.
Tlîey retired ta, their bouse, accompa-
nied by someocf tho Local Preachers-;
tben'e tirey continued ta, wresthe and
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pl2adW It Goi], ujitil abolit iiniduiglt,
wihein ho spokie pou'ce to their souls,
and made tileîn vcry happy iu their
sa% iour's love. A messenger %vas im-
inediately despatched to the Missionary,

(M.Turner) that hoe iho liad wept
Vith thoîn right now with them re-
.oice.

Soon after this two of the Mission-
uns ith the King nnd Queen), viSited

niany of the islands in the Vavu group.
The royal progress, ivas flot celebrated
by war songs and the shouts of savage
menx, as iii their former Heathen state;
but overywhere hymns of praiso to God
isstied frora gratefuil hearts, and from
lipb formerly unused to sucli sacred em-
ploymeixt.

Duringr this, revival the Ring, sent
Word to Haabai that it wus bis loto
(inid or wil1), the people should, for a
few days, abýtain froru secular employ-
xnetL, and occuî>y their timo and at-
tutntion %%ithi spiritual subjects. This
iwab atttnded ta for about a iveek; and
trtily it was a week of Sabbaths. Tho
resit of that gracious commnand wvill ho
kniovn only un eternity. The Miss;ion-
unies ealled this blessed work- a "re vi-
val"; buit the natives said, Kao koko
ac ofa, IlThe love is corne!'

Shortly afterwards the Rýingç isited
the If aniai Islands. Tlie -change
wrought in hini was iery appient;
wvhi1e love, the fruit of li% ingr faithi was
btcauitifuilly manifusted la ls conduef,
as the following facts ivili showv

It-was during the time of service,
wheu many bearî.s wvere softenied, tbat
Ring George and Lote (Lot) wore in.
the same congregation: they a be
ut ennîiity, for the chie.f had displeased
the King; but nowv eye met oye auJ
hieurt met heart, -vhen, unrestrained by
the miany who %vere gazing upon them,
they rushed iuto each other's arms, fell
on each other's necksand wept; former
animnosities were forgiven: they loved

us brethren in Chi--t. Tt vas nlow timio
for e'e King to return to Vavau. Tho
people liad been refreshed and encoi'i-
ng(ed by his visit: they knlew niot howv
to part wvitlh him: they ussembloed la
largo numberl: to bid him adieu. As
in duys of primitive simplicity, they
kneoled on thie sea-shore and prayed:
manl, Rissod bis liand uand wvept. At
lengyth Mr'. Tuekier notieed soine otio
foldod lu the arms of the K iug. Whlo
could it be? It w'as Josiahi Luujii, bis
brother.

To bc continued.

A DAY 0F REJOICING IN AFRICA.

Murxy of the reuders of the IlChxristian
Mîisellanty"' have, no doubt, lward of
the Kaffir w ar und Hottentot r-ebellion,
wivh iVl et tho vuriouS British Spttie-
inents, ini Soutb Africa in a state of con-
stant exciteinent fur more than twvo
yvars, and seriously retarded the pro-
gress of Missiolialm' labour umong the
xatih e tribes of this v a>t continent. All

10ho tikes anl ilitercst in the welfarcý of
tis important section of tuie British em-
pire rejoice tduit the ivar is now ut an
end, and that peace base, once more,
been proclaimed upon oui' bprders.-
lier Mujesty the Queen of England huîv,
mioreoier, been pleased te grant to thxe
colony of the IlCape of C4oodl Hope,"
a free represe(ntati% e ParI ianient, u'îth
a Constitution sce -vl;a as t excite
feelings of gaiueadjvtiomhu
the land. Thie-- events wvere cehae
by a dav of rejoieing:, on the 24ili of
IMav, 183,fiQun'hr:d. Thie
juvenilo juiL of the popuIlation tck
Ji% ely iterest lu the pî'oceedings vhe
took plaCeý ii CaPe-'fewn, t1il Cippital of
the Colony; and a l'ref ueceunit of the
ceremony xnay gratify tli,- v-ottliftil
frlends of Africýa wuho live in' highly-
favoured England.

101
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.Thieinmnieip)ality of Cape-Town ha*-
ing generously invited the chikireil of
the sehools to a tuent on the Parade,
about liaiF-1ptst nine o'elock in the mcmr-
ing, th> diflèrent companies of schulars,
m ith thecir Tt.meheu-s and Miinisters, were
bet ll.tki. in be.itzuful order, and
m ith banners fi1 ii'ç, to the appointed
1 kice. The> childuen u if the> tlirue \Xe
lcýan stlhouls, Nwitm their Teaclieust,
aniiouinted to about five litndred; alid
thuse fi-uni twelve other schools Ini the
City, bu vlhrd the number tu about tlitue
thuvu:.trd fi'.e huiticl-d ; w jht neaiuly
ten tliutusînd sputwtors %%ceru asemunbhjd
tu '.>tiî..stt Jleabinig sene. It is
generally believed thiat such a concourso
of peop)le were never before assenibled
together on any occasion iu South Afri-
ca ; aiid perhaps there neveu %vas, such
a. mixed multitude as to Condition, I-
guage. and coimplexion,-fucuti the pale-,
ieed European to the jet-blaek- Mozain-
bique. At ten o'cloek, Lieut.-Goveruor
D)arling, and his lady'. met the children
by app)ointinent. Thley wvere recoived
w'ith three hearty cheer~s ; after which
the band played, and the> children sang,
IlGod save. the Quteen." Th> standard-
be!aretus, representiug r-esjectiively the
sohonols to which they belong, hiaving
marched up the front of the phîtforîn
on which the Lieut.-Governor and party
were seated, they w~ere introduced to,
His Honour by the 11ev. G. W. Stcgl-
marin ; who sitqted that, an address to
Her Mzijesty tho Queen had been duavn.
tip, and sigrned by soven lundred and
eiglht childuen, on behiaîf of the rest.-
The 11ev. G. Morgan then rend the id-
dress, to which the Lieut.-Govertior
gave a i ap)prol)riate and enccuraging,
reph'.

Thle 11ev. W. Moister, Genieral Super-
intendeut of the WVesleyati Missions,
pre1)osed a vote cf thnnks te, the muni-
,cipa.ility of Cape-Town, for the oppor-

tundt they hnad afforded the childrenTn ýeacheus cf '.xpressiing, in this very

rational. and pleasing mode, tlieir feel-
ings on thîe occasion.

The scliuols thon marehced, filing off
before Lus ilononu, iii an immense litie,
te, the loNyur part of the Patade, whlere
they forined iii regalar ordur ; afier
ivlii they î'.eru taken tu their Leîî'ýb
and-pleut.ifuilly uegalud %vith th efr,
moents prio'. i'.ld for them; the> parcit>
and friends uf the> lit> cn*see'' Jrwiig
arouud, and '.vtehlingr witlî dcliglit th0
attention paid tu their children.

At twelve O'cluck, the usiual royal sa-
Jute %va,,> fiireJ frein th> Castle; un %Nlîi,1
tht> j u%. enile bauid. ue-formud undcr tli. lu
se'. cml fan d auJutuimnd te, thiiîbu u-
ral sehiools. it is calnulated that there
w'ere assembled on this interesting, oc-
casion between ton and tw.elve thousand
persons, amcng wvhomn the mobt perfect
order anld good feeling were coinspicuous
thruoghout the day.

In the evening there wvas a gerieral
ill uni atiomi tl 1 onoli out theeCity. From
initelligence just received frini the eCotn-
try districts, it appears tlhat the other
colonial towns participated in the gencral
rejoicing. Tliuisl havewLve at length sonme
ground to anticipate unity, peace, and
I>rosl)erity in thizs iinter-esting part cf the
globe. M. n.

Cape-tow.

A GOVERNOR HONOURED.

HoN.. WILLIAM ELLSWORTH, wlhile
Governor cf the State cf Comnecticut,
instmucted a I3ible-class fuom weok to
wveek in one cf the Congtregational.
chiurehes cf Hlartford.lirene,
tha.t whlen hoe quil.ted the gubernatorint
chair in the State-house, and camne bc-
fore the clnss te teach tbem the word cf
God, he felt that he was neot ging dowii,
but goine ýzp.

The finie cf good deeds does not
leave, a mnni's door, but bis cvii nets
nure know.n a tbcusnnd miles off.
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A LITTLE TALK ABOUT MISSIONS.
DETWEEN MAMMA, EMMA, AND MARY.

Continucd from~ our lasi.
-Emrna.-Noiw, mamma, I bave

broughit my pieture of Wellingrtoîi:
will yoit, if you please, tell us sornethinge
about New Zealand ?

MIannia.-Sbaftl 1 tell you sornetbing
about New Zealand as it is at pi-osent,
with thousands of Europeans liVingr
there, and inany missionaries and chap-
els; or wouI(I you, like, to hear soine
stories about New Zealatnd whien the
country 'vas populated only by the
Heathen natives?

_3Mary.-O, tell us about tie New
Zealanders3 before the Englishi lived
there. Wbio ivas tho first Enli.,hîuian
wlio went to, New Zealand ?'

X tamma.-Captaini Cook. Hie w-as
sent by the English Gov-errîrnent to the
Southi Sea on a voyage of observation.

-Ernma.-O, yes, I k-now; it 'vas to
observe the transit of the planet Ve-
nus over the Sun.

ilftr.-Watis the nieaning of
transit? M alma.-It mnus passage.

M, ary.-What a silly tlîingr to send
a ship ail that way for peoople to look
at a planet groing across the suni!

.Mtana.-If the timo of the transit
could be emactly ascertairîed, very iin-
:portant advantagtes would be sectired to,
science. Tho Governor of Rio Jatneiro
ivas very much. of your opinion, Mlaiy.
Captain Cook-, on his voyage out,
touched at iRio Janeir-o, to get ivater
and buy p)rovisions; but the Governor
refuised to lot hunii have any. Ile (lid
not believe iîn -wlhen he told hirn w-bat
the object of bis, voyage wvas; but
thougit lie wvas corne for sorne evil pur-
])ose. Aftor a great deal of talk wih
Captain Cook about the miatter, the
Governor thiough.)'t lie wvas going to the
Southi Seas te sec the North Star go
througbr the South Pole.

Emmra.-Howv ridiculous! but did
ho ]et lirn lave the provision ?

_3amma.-Yes; and the shlîî saîled
to Tahiti. Thecy Qttv the transit and
made ail necessary observations. (apt.
Cook thon sailed to, the south-east, to
roake freshi discoveries. After soine
time lie saw land' wvbichi proved to bo
Newv Zealand. Ho landed on tho
shores; but the natives wvere very mucli
frightened at the szicyht of lEuropeans.
Captain Cook vaiuly tried to, get soine

of thern on board bis sbip, that, he
iuight show thein how liind hoe would
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bc to tliom. At last lie resolved to
seize some by force> So, one day,
secing twvo canoes filled with natives, ho
sent a ship's boat witli orders to seize
some of the -naties and bring them on
board. The people in 0one of the ca-
noes saw iat they intcnded, and es-
caped to shore. The others were over-
takzen by the sliip's boat, and the sailors
tried to seize the men; but the natives
ivere not to be taken so easily, and
folighlt desperately for their libety.-
At 0length the order v'as gon to fire
upon thiem. Four ont of sevel were
killed; one mnan juiped into the water
and swain to, the sh(,re; the reinainiiîg
two, w~ho were boys, ivere carried to the
alhip.

ilinma.-O, thiey shoulci fot bave
killed the poor natives, they had dlune
nio harin.

ilanrnma.-It was very cruel. The
twvo boys m-cr0 hept ('n board a teiy
days, and then sent on ,hore ladci w ith
prsns About the saine tiime tliat
these four nativeE wero hilled by the
Englisb, a French captain behaveri very
cruelly13 to the New Zealandeirs. A
F rencli sbip visited their shores; the
naitives received the French very k-ind-
ly; the Chief allowcd thieir sick mca to
be brouglit on shore, took thein into
their village, and treated thern very kind-
ly. The îFrench Captain returncd thoeir
1indness by the xnost base ingiatitudo;
for., cnrag(ed by the loss of a small boat,
whbich hoe fancied the natives had stolen,
heinvitedthe chief on board hisship and
niade bim prisonor. Ho theni burned
to the ýground the village in wbieh bis
mon biad found sheltor in their necd, and
thon weighed, anchior and sniled for South
America, beaîing w'itli bim the unhappy
chief, who pined away and died after
three monthis' captivity.

-1fary.-Poor inaîi! W'hat did bis
pople snv, when they found tlieir chief
carriod off?

.Mammna.-Caai you wouder that

these poor sava,,ges dctermined to rev'enge
themiselves upon the uoxt white luen
that came to their shores? They knew
it wvould be înadness for them to attempt
to kili the Europeans in open wafare,
They lad only their stone hiatcliets to
fight, with t so thoy rOsolve1 to follow
the exaînplo of trearhory and ingrati.
tude they had just received. About
three years atter their chief wvas carie
off, another French ship reacbed their
shores. The natives appeared veir
friendly, came alongside the ship iý
their canoes, vwent on board, accepted
the presents given to them, and seveal
of themn remained ail nigbit. The Caý.
tain wvas treated with every Mnark of
affection; and he,in reture, trusted tbcm
a-, friends. Days and weeks passed on
iliibis friendly intercourse, tili at len(g4h
tho timo camne for thom. to take reveuge,
One day the Captain and a party of
tivelve mnen ivent on shore; tbev iiere
attackud by the natives, aud ail k-iid
and caten by the natives, save one usat
w'lio cscaped back to the sbip.

.Enna.-I did not know that thk
N'e% Zealanders were cannibals.

XVamma.-Yes; tboy used to ma
the enernies tliat tbey killed in batte.
And sometimes tbey w'vould cat bodia
that lad not fallen in var.

STISON, ANI INDIAN BOY,
0F, MUNOEY MISSION.

The following obituary of a. littie In-
dian boy, wvas written by an lndi3na t
Muneey Mission; and we give it in his
own language, with very few correc-
tions

Pied, 2nd October, aged 4 years ea
8 monthie littie Simson) the son of Bd-
ward Skenido, the grandehild of Dr.
John, the brother D. John, and one of
bost mombers in church ; and hie ex.
horter and class leader; and ho good
oducate hie littie grandchild, in the
lenowledge of prayers. So the litie
boy ho leurne to prey and &ive iliatks
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befuru meal. TPhis littie boy, wvhi1u ho
is in good health, told hiî mother ono
dayI "Muthor, I want to go home."e
The inother said sho, IlWliereabouts
you want te go?"' The little boy said,
",Mother, 1 wants te go home to hion-
yen." The mothur, soid elto, "No, no;
you noed flot gr) away and lonve me bc-
hind; I shalh bu lonesomo and grieve and
mourn after yoti." And littie Simson
Baid te his mother, Il[ must &g home."e
Poor little Simson, ho got sick in short
timo aftor, and whîile lio %vas in the midst
of his afflictions, brother Dr. John asic
his littie grandehihd, and hoe said to him,
IlAre you remember yet that ive use te
engage in prayers 1" The pour littie

TIME'S ADDRFSS TO TEACHERS.

Millie trie year is pasi thee flylifL,
reaicher! on lis îîîargiîî stay -

lcar lis accetits. faint antd dytng,
Ere lt vanisileril away:
legit aneîv îiîy seli¾lcîîiyitg-
lVork, and ivatech, and holle, and pray."1

JPork! for fast trie weeds arc growving
In the Spirit's fruitfui field;

raster titan inîe carliesi soiving
Cati lis flowcers or h.arvcst yicld

AnI te day i., shorter growingWvlicts tioust sc thy wariî fliflhi'd.
Fac!a legion-foc ls zicar the,

AndI thy ivay is îiark antI long:
Tiscre are watciiers fecw to cheur thee,

ut thy foes arc keen anîd etroîîg
Focs uof watelîiîg ttevcr wcary;

Foes tu trutn, a coutitle-ss throng.
Jiope ! isor let earth's shadi(one move thee

Lonitig darkly u'cr trie soul
Tiiey rr litarîîutîs sent 1o provc tlte,

Dre ilion rcactt the dlesîitied goal:
Thera is onle wlîo sill dotil love ihec,

Anud cati evcry slornt cotatrol.
Pray! and la tie 0-anqucring tnight

Olcelestial panoply
Thou shalt put ail locs in liglit

Aund ty high rcward sitall lbc
A dwCIllng %Viti, trie Infiaite,

la tric- vast Eterniiy.
White the ycar is pasi theC flying,

'eacher! uns ls mn argin siay,
Ilcar its accents, faouît and dyittg,

Ere it vanishetti away:
BIe2in aile%% thy sel Ç-dtieylmî,-
li'ork, aadj icalch, and hippe. -?zdproy.11

Untul. AIagazinc

Ili

boy ho wvas enabled to rpjoice in Christ,
and to raise bis litle anm in tokeni thiat
ho wvas happy ini God, and wvhîn lie vas
departittg ;and %ve sure bel juve Simnson
happy gone hume te hoaven.

T1his litilo Sims"n wvas born iii the
montit of Fob'y lOt!,, 1849, and bnp-
tized on 22nd of Juhy, by thoe Rev. John
Sunday ; and hoe attend the funerai
sermon of Simison, and reads wholo
ehapter I. Corinthians, chap. 15-his;
text 55th, verse in sanie ehaptor-wordc,
"O death wheru N thy sting? O grave
wvhore ls thy vietory 1"

C. fILacaîON.
Moneey Town$

October 1Oîh, 1853.

THE LABOURER AND THE WARUIOR.
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Thc catnp has had lis day of' sang;-
'l'le swvord, tie itayonci, the pltumte,

Have croiwdcd ontut rîtyie tou long
Trie lioî, trie ativil atîd lte but»u

Oh. nut upun trie teated field
Arc l'rccdti's licmes Iîrcd alune;

Ttie trainiing uof tte wvorltsl!ap yteliis
Moxe huens truc tnan war lias iiown.

Whou drives the boit, Xliuo Shapes trie steel,
Mlay willi a bcaru as variant stuite,

As lie who ses a fcetiat reel
Ili biuoil i'eire his tiusv ut' tîiglît

Tie i-kili ltai conquers space aItid ute,
'ruai graces lle. that ligliteis toit,

M~ay SI)itîîî froîii cuurage mîure sulimeîn
Th'iata t -vhicl iimakes a realiti lis spaîl.

Lit labor thea, lok up antî sec
Ilus ctat no pilla of ititour tacts;

Trie tioiiiicr's titrle ycî shail be
Less lionourci ltait the' woodimatui's axet

Let Aur lis mwil aîpoliiîiiiu lirize,
Nor dectia tuai goid or ouiwarîi liglI.t,

Cati cottiîetsaîe thc wortii ilt lies
Ili tasies tuiai, breed ticir owtti detîglît.

AndI inny tlic iîne draw nearer sîlli
Whiezi mnat tits sacrcd trait bhahl ileed,

'rhai frott Il t iiti attî froîn tec isilI
?îlîat ail thai mis:es niait îîroeec4l

Thoîteli Pritle tîtoY li Our caiig loir,
Futius sialîl dlity iliake il goad

Anmue fronitriuit ltu trutit sitaîl go,'ilt life anîd dcciii are uîesod
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